Vibrational study of polymorphism of tetralin derivative for treatment of cardiovascular diseases.
Vibrational spectroscopy coupled with thermogravimetry (TG) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) was used to characterize racemic propanoic acid, 2-methyl-5,6,7,8-tetrahydro-6-(methylamino)-1,2-naphthalenediyl ester hydrochloride (CHF-1035), which is a new DA2 dopaminergic receptor/alpha2 agonist and beta blocker under clinical investigation for the treatment of congestive heart failure. Raman spectroscopy disclosed at least two different CHF-1035 polymorphs; the marker bands characteristic of each form were identified. The modifications undergone by the CHF-1035 drug as a consequence of grinding and heating were investigated. Mechanical and gentle thermal treatments caused a polymorphic transformation of the drug crystal form. Raman spectroscopy proved suitable for investigating the possible presence of different polymorphic forms, their relative stability, and interconversion tendency in relation to industrial manufacturing processes undergone by the drug (i.e., grinding, compression, and heating).